
Anyone who would like to give 

some of their  garden flowers or 

greenery for church decoration can 

leave them in the sacristy                 

Thursdays.  We would be most 

grateful.  Thank you. 

    New Pilgrim Path Website of the Week 

After the great feasts of Easter, Ascension, Pentecost 

and Corpus Christi, we are once again in ‘Ordinary 

Time’. Ordinary Time is not called “ordinary” based 

on its level of importance. The origin of the name comes from the Latin 

word ordinalis, which means “numbered.” It  signifies a numbered                    

(or ordered) list of Sundays that anchor our daily worship. The readings, 

liturgy and prayer can be a rich time to reflect upon our relationship with 

God, our relationships with each other and to grow in depth on many   

levels. Creighton University Online Ministries has a huge variety of  

helpful resources for prayer in Ordinary Time. Since Anglican and 

Catholic churches share many of the same liturgical readings, these are 

useful ecumenical resources. Access them at www.NewPilgrimPath.ie   

SMILE AWHILE 
Summer Flowers 

Tickets for Sunday Mass 
 

While indoor gatherings are restricted to 50 

people we will continue to have tickets for 

Sunday Mass.  Tickets can be obtained from 

the Parish office from Wednesday morning on a first come 

first served basis.  The office is open from 9.30am to 1 pm.  

Thank you all for your  co-operation and patience. 

       Our Lady of Victories 
                        Sallynoggin / Glenageary  

 

     Phone: (01) 2854667  email: sallynogginparish@gmail.com   

           Website: www.sallynogginandglenagearyparish.com 
 

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time,  Year A, 5th July, 2020.   Bulletin No: 1317.  

PARISH STAFF: 

Fr. Padraig Gleeson  Adm.  Tel: 01 2854653  Mob: 086 3549538 

Rachel Higgins,  Parish Secretary   Tel: 01 2854667 

Office Hours  (The office is located at the rear of  St. Kevin’s Presbytery) 

9.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m.  weekdays   

Lightening Burdens 

During the years he spent in Nazareth. Jesus lived among the ordinary 

people.  For many of those years he lived the life of a working man.  He 

knew at first-hand the struggles, difficulties and frustrations ordinary  

people had to endure. He was aware of the heavy burdens life placed on 

their shoulders. 

 

Consequently, he felt for the ordinary people and wanted to lighten their 

burdens.  People came to him from all quarters with their burdens of  

sickness and misery.  All of them had their burdens lightened as a result 

of meeting him.  His mere presence could bring peace to an anguished 

soul. 

 

Regarding his own burden he said, ‘My yoke is easy and my burden is 

light’.  However could he, who took on himself the burdens of so many, 

say that?  Because he carried his burden with love.  Only love can make a 

heavy burden seem light.  A woman who is deprived of food can barely 

last out till the end of it.  But a mother who gives up food for a day so that 

her children may have something to eat, hardly notices it. 

 

Some of our burdens may be baggage which we could and should let go 

of.  Religion should not make life more burdensome.  If Jesus placed any 

burden on us at all, it was that of loving one another.  But if we have love, 

that is no burden at all.  He doesn’t take our burdens from us, but gives us 

the strength to carry them.  While faith makes all things possible, love 

makes all things easy. 

http://www.NewPilgrimPath.ie


 

 

MASS TIMES:  

Sunday 9.00am, 11.00am, 

1.00pm, 5.00pm.  

Monday 9am, 12.00pm, 6.30pm.  

Tuesday - Friday 9am & 12pm. 

Saturday—9am only 

 

CONFESSIONS: 

Saturday 

10.30am - 11.30am 

4.30pm - 5.30pm 
 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: 

(for those who are unwell,  

those, preparing for surgery or 

those in danger of dying) 

Contact Fr. Padraig or the parish 

office to make arrangements. 
 

BAPTISMS: 

Celebra ted Sa turd a ys  b y            

arrangement Book in person at 

the Parish office giving three 

weeks notice. 
 

Eucharistic Adoration: 

Daily after 9am Mass in the 

Church. 
 

Divine Mercy: 

Wednesdays from 2.45 p.m. to 

3.45 p.m.   
 

Miraculous Medal Novena  

is prayed at all Masses on             

Monday.   
 

Holy Hour follows Monday 

evening Mass. 
 

Devotion to the Holy Face  

in the Adoration Chapel every 

Thursday 7-8 p.m.  
 

Saint Vincent de Paul:  

086 063 7874 

Roisín & Arthur Kelly + rec dec 

Peter & Hannah Flannery + annivs 

Andrew Higgins + rec dec 

Paddy Browne + 1st anniv & deceased 

members of the Browne Family 

Jackie & Frances Cummins + annivs 

Mrs Roisín Kelly + rec dec 

Holy Souls 

 

Robert O’Neill + rec dec 

Arthur Kelly + rec dec 

 

John Sweeney + rec dec 

John O’Laverty special intention 

 

Deirdre Kuntz + rec dec 

Matt Whelan + rec dec 

 

Jane & Edward O’Reilly + anniv 

Maggie Lawless & Eileen Kavanagh + ann 

 

Joseph Moore + anniv 

John O’Laverty special intention 

Bridie Byrne + rec dec 

John, May & Michael Tymlin + annivs 

Billy Reddin + 1st anniv  his wife Jean and 

daughter Audrey+  

Maud Madill + 1st anniv  

Sun 9.00 

11.00 

1.00 

5.00 

 

Mon 9.00 

12.00 

6.30 

 

Tues 9.00 

12.00 

 

Wed  9.00 

12.00 

 

Thurs 9.00 

12.00 

 

Fri 9.00 

12.00 

 

Sat 9.00 

 

Sun 9.00 

11.00 

1.00 

 

5.00 

Our Dear Departed 

Anniversaries: 

William Lester, Philip Hand, Paddy Browne,               

Peter & Hannah Flannery, Maggie Lawless,               

Eileen Kavanagh, Jane & Edward O’Reilly,  

Jackie & Frances Cummins.                      

Please remember them in your prayers 

 

The Annual Peter’s Pence                   

collection will take place 

this Sunday the 5th July  

 

 

Our condolences to the families and friends of  
 

Patrick (Matt) Whelan 

 

Matt, his family and friends 

are remembered in our prayers 

FEASTDAYS this week 

 

Saturday 11th July 

 

St Benedict 

Abbot 

Patron of Europe 
 

Next Weekend’s Readings: 

First Reading: Is 55:10-11.  

Psalm: Ps 64. 

Second Reading: Rm 8:18-23. 

Gospel: Mt 13:1-23.  

300 Club Draw 
Here is the result of the June Draw  

 1st         Fr. Aquinas Duffy,  Cabinteely. 

 2nd        Donal Begely, Arnold Park. 

 3rd        Ita Lawton, Arnold Grove.  

Next chance to win 26th July !!   

Thank You 
Thank you to everyone who 

has continued their generous 

support of the Parish and the 

Diocese in both practical and 

financial ways.  We are most 

grateful to those who have 

sent in their Dues and other 

offerings.  For anyone who 

has been unable to do so 

there are envelopes available 

at the back of the Church or 

you can donate via our           

website. 


